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IffiW f VERTISElLeNTS.

SETH W; DAVXS, Auctioneer. -
i ist t-

--r r"" ' '

- Horses asi Bni8S at Anctioi;.
SATURDAY, THB STH mST.v COMMXN- C-

"

Bi,!t,,'?)k. 'OSMsr FtMt sad Marketstrta, will sell st Anctiea TvoOood HORSESand Three TOP.BOQQIKSi.. .sepSjt

S bounty Taxes J

AX.B06l,FOB J884 HAYS BKIW I
inavwtp Hi nnaa lor uj cojieotion or stats
AND OOUNTT TAXKa,: ! - ' "

. , , T
' rrompt payment is reoested.' ! '

1. .,.-- aiMANHINa, Sheriff -
it'-- trl- - t ; -- at' -

sepsst . New Hanover Cooaty.v
1

jT JTHIS '-- BJASOW OF THK ,TBAR fHB

C'lPUres whiob-- have been won during the Sam.
merMS to,.how yeryperceptiWy the sbirlo.

'SWPjkl9. t
ayerage niannotlciqjr .

AattUralthtoks how sooA.he wuflias,t I
discard his summer suit for one more "flrffable ,
for THSFALLPFTHBTXABJ . " 5"-- !

We like to be in time for tbe early bayers, and , - --I
telore, as Is,, onr usual custom., boni early, , '
an have aiready

. receive4 onr stock of. FAtI,... - .... J ... . . " .i
AMD 7.

T
i h o r rWINTER CLOTHING.

t Wercarry perhaps the largest stock of MEN'S,

TH1HQ of any noose mi the State, and wew ' - " '
rare our stock of PIECE GOODS and onr facili- - - - '
tie for MMRCHANl TArLORINe are a tons - ;

Qqv entire stoek IN BOTH DBPATtnniKTs - --rinov jsadyy for lnepectlan.and.we invite a call - :...."- - I
iroia.eyery one mterested. a riAvm. . ;

sep Hi' t a r-- Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

Wo Contlaae t Keep
A IARGB ASSORTMENT OF FINK AD V;-''- -

oheap. though reliable SOAP.

.TpkageBo. lTOIKT PASB Icf S3 cts
' ' '"DrnRs, Medicines, Fancy Goods. : '.

,
- ;:MirjrDSBR08. EiiossKrnsep 5 It

? , Pragglgts, Market St. - .

Sea-Sid- e Parle Hotel.
OrandHasqueradeEall
T 'v iFridajr Evening, Septal.

JOE H.HART, --

Manager.sep 4 St,

'- t;
rpHSEB FDOt BUILDINO LOTS, NOS. 4,A 6,

in BlockJS& on Queen Street, between Eighth Sjnd

Ninth, wffl. be sokj-chea-p for cash. . For farther :

particulars apply to ; J.H.NBFF, . "i.
; ; , or D. O'CONNOR, h-

VOL. XXXiy.NO.
v Wo : all . remember' i' haw r Ulaine
blows in bis letter about the astound-- '

ing results produce by !

the wonder--f
ill Higti War Tariit-rh-o w the cotfn-tr- y

had developed arid flourished, and
grown fa.t;and kicked j under the unT
natural stimulantof ;46 per cents tax
levied apon the muscle and brain and
industry of the country for tho bene-
fit of a 'chosen few.' jYes, vwe all,
know-ho- w the blower blowedi But
here are some figures that show .how.
Illinois faredj, --a State Blaine 'I ap-
pealed to. We have before shQwn
how badly he. missed' it as to Massa-
chusetts. Now for jlUinoisVr ":V,

"The reports of the; countv assessors
show a net decline invaluation pf $10,000,
000 for the whole State. The total is $746.-- "

5.000, agalas$756;422i,000 in 1883." i v

nDown, down, wy'vpx is the tendency
undeeRadical Tariff oppression;7

I m tne 2nainst.vf nttempt was
made to kill the King and Queen : of
Servia, near ,Pesth. etr&mi-wB- :

thrown from .the- - tracks It is now
known that id July jaVl attempt

'-

-. was
made to destroy the; Crown ' Ihrince"
of Germany, and the; Grown Princess
Victoria, this wifeUh 3Ari 1 account

'1:1 111- -says :
"It is now learned thai the attempt was

made on the railway between Belgium and
Jraris, near tne Jfrenco. town ol Loneueville.
Some persons placed heavy i stones on the
rails, with the evident intention - of throw
ing the train into the river. At ,the last
moment, however, the rnnce chanced his
mind and ' came by Mother route. ' The
special train was not sent over the road,and
the obstruction was discovered before . the
arrival of the next regttiar tram." .. ,

There is a very large and excellent
crop of wheat in Encland. What h

will America do with Hits " surplus ?

The Blaine-Forak- er idea is to consume
it among onrselvesi But j where is
the money, to buy , it ..and where are
the stomachs to hold1 tit?

Grrady,.the Irish Itraitor,' is to get
$15,000 for 'organiiinjg the Iaish
opponents of CTeyeljind.' Traitors
art,' generally well 'rewarded when
they, steal into the f&dical camp. '

THE STATE CANVASS

jWarrenton Gazette.
We have attended a great many

political meetings
years, ana all togetner, tne one at
Grove mil was better wan. any or
them. The-firs- t speaker was Major
W. A.. Smith, . a native off ' Fishing
Creek, but now of Johnston. The
second was Capt. Coke,j of; HaleigV
After a short intermission fof lunch,
Mr: A. J. Barton delivered j a capital
speech. He ,'was ; followed jby. Mr;
Thomas i Mason, ot : a ortnampion.
We shall allude to. the speeches more
in detail.! It wa&'the universal sen-

timent as faf as wo could learn that
it .was, as a whole, the best: speaking
that had been heard.in years. :

" '
J7ewton Enterprise. ' 1 ' ;

Wo have iriformatibnlfront a. pri
vate source that Gen. Scales made a
fine impression 5 ini Ashe and Alle-ghan- ey

; that, he decidedly got the
better of York in debate, and that
Republicans X of long standing de-

clared their - intention j to vote for
him. York's record cannot be swal- -

lowed We also! have t information
from JLTap pi ., ana uitesuuru,
York's prestige irt Wilkes has not
only tottered, but has fallen. Wilkes,
which , gave York I over 1,200 ma-
jority, two years agov-Jwoul- d surprise'
nobody r by- - giving a. imajority tor
Scales Uiia fall; ; - i i ' i

;VY.:KlWeIgh Visitor.
The. Hon. Josiah Turner spoke to.

a veryXgood audience i in the court
house 9ouare'last night. He is an
independent cndi3ate, for Congress.

Qbsnrer. I ,

The two ;eandidates; for tJovernor
had a lively time ati. Lincolnton and
it was a sad day for Dr. York. We
have heard , laYeral pen say , that
York was - badly used p. i J udge
Schenck heard thf discussion --and he
says candidly andNtraly speaking, he
nAvpr beforo knowXa nman ' to be so
tboroudhly and completely frazzled
out as was. ut x-v- i k ;

tribute to the Confederate soldiers
and his .denunciation of . York's at'
tempt td deteithfeiJuage
Schenck says, tljcfinest thing he ever
heard fall, from tbe ;hps,'of- any
speaker, Gen! Scale.and Dr,
York spoke at Shelby lyesterday and;
to-da- y will meet at Ruthertordton.
Three hundred V$?
Scales at tbo depot in (Shelby;aBd
escorted him --np:own. There ivas-n- o

merfc! thougbJi aj
rived imyMtB,
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;4The foUowing, are the indications forl to

L r.For the South Atlantic States, partly
ciouuy weatner,. local

a
snowers, nearly

stationary temperature,' nortneast to 4s6nth-ea- at

wUaM-J.!?;'M?;Ai?-

Tbe Prise, v .. :
- . :. .. '.,:

; ' Wsaw yesterday1 jn WHugglns1
show- - wlbdow, ''Ae4 gold' badge to be com--'

peted fdr by tb CaroMna Yacht Club at the,
approaching regatta on Friday, thej 12th,

the repr,escntation of a yacht approaching
a'light house and the words .,!
1

1
reBerrted' by w!- - ATreslcrw.'

; i is a very pretty tnedafcii! Vt i rhtaVt.
'A i li'.-ll.- . Si... it i ; tiM- -

'Fourth Round forl'tieWimubijDfa
tctT0 the MethodistE. ChnrchjSputhv,

Wilmington, at Fifthj street,' September
20 and 21 J v 1 .ii'y--

i n i r iyy.,h
Sntember2IZ aad!2S. '

!5Bladjni Circuit, aAntioch;. Octpberi'
and trt; ii
5Whtt?ville Circuit, Qctolwy 7ajad;8, j ttBnrnswick CirMit,atShallotte camp, Oc-
tober tl and'12.: Vur ? i

Flemidgton Circuit; OctoberlS and
" Elizabeth Circuit, October andj3tiif l

.CokeBbury Cbuictober
a Clinton Circuit at lClintonlOetober :26
, JtewtottGrovA Mission, October 29,
'DuphnT3irct5e. Novembarl'aad 2.
. OnsleiireuiVNpvejnnBr fi and 9. nrii $i
Point, Caswell, MiswVJNovember, 13.; :
Topsail Circuit, Novfember;iS andAlo.! X

: 'WjlmlngUm. at Front streets iNevembef
22 and 23. T v,,- ;.. ; i - v -

j li,,;...; .i : m m mm ' V- - iTT v

The inau 'close 'and antvV't tbe Otv Pes
Office aafta&sws: ";: 3 ' :c-,- - rS ':.. .'

Kortherli Uroiffh malla, fast. ... i 130 P.M
NorthenUrongh and way mails . 80 A. M
Raleigh..;... ..85 P. M. 8:08 A. V,
XsUs for tbe N. C. Bailroad. and . ;

scutes soppued therefrom iaomdlagr ' i '

A. AN. C. Bailroad. at.. .7:30 P. M. AS-n- o a ilSoathernmalte forell points South, - i
daily ...7.. .i.. SOP M.

Western mafls (d 6. RaUay) difly
exceDrSniidavt . hK t yg

Alijteta between Hamlet and EaleiKhf Scfis P. 1L.
Mailtor Cheraw and Darlington Eail-- .

noA .'.itt.'i.'.i; asBOTi M.
Mails fas. points between Florence and

JharlestoD ....v.ii .;....;;;. 8D0P.ltPayetteyille, and offices qn Cape Fear
Birer, Tuesday aitd Fridays id p. jr

Fayetteville, via C. C. S. B,, daily, ex--
cent nndarsAK.jw.U.....j...'. S;45 P.ilt

Onslow CS. H. and Intermediate offices.
TaesdayB and TrMxft. i ..... 6.-S-0 A. M.'

8mithTille mails, by steamboat, daDy
(exee..8ia4aTs).:X'A'.-.r.'iu.;';i.r':;8dO- L

Mails for Easy Hill, Town Creek, Shal-- . ..
Isttossd lattls BiTer,' Tnesdaywand - --

Fiidavs. . . . . ......... v p. v
WrlfUsvUl0dOyt.-.-.t- .;.-i.v.- 8oAiM.
HoTtnerh thro and way mails..:. .... 730 A. Mi
Southern mails. . . ,rp'.. j 70 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad.' ! . 8:45 A.M.

Btttmp Office iopeai from 7.30 'A. M. to 6 P. M.
MonexrQrder aad, RftlBtor Departmemt open
8KAJltto 50 Pi M.'continnous.. j '

MainrtWBeoWd from street boxes' from busl--
ees portion pf cjly at & 4 llA-M-an- d 5i

P.M.; from other parts of the city at PJL

and on Sondavs from 8:39 to 930 A. M.
Carriers open on Sunday from 8:30 to

9:30AJt 't-j'--
i r:hu'i-,:xt'- 'i- - -- " -

? RaHroad Ome. 75ih meridlanr . 'i

tjrsY Il-ElCll-

: ii
YOU WILL SAT TBI! RA ' UH..lieves pain so anicklv as Bemwm'a r!aTv.in

roMpiajra."fclStaffoKLNew Yofk. SEe. ,

INSTANTLY RKLEBTrjr.-Mr- s:f Una tacoof New Orleans, Lav, writes f "1 hare a son whohasbeen sick for two yea,--' he has been attend- -

ed by onr leading physicians, bat all to no.jmr-poee.- -'
Th mornmtt he had Ms nsaaK'spea ofcougnrng, and was so jrreatly proetwtedseqnence wmt deafeseeiBed imifitHent We badin the hoaseabottle rf DR. WM. HALL'S BA-L-

oAjKrxiH iutt iMaaSt pore based nymy hns--
nana, wnq noticed your advertisement. We ad--mlnistered it and he was instantly relieved;" ' i

niu.n.ureeii,iij!BM, wummston, . C , ;

. . 2
MOTHERS ! : MOTHERS ft tMOT&XBS f--Are

0. sn ot AtiAA

SSrASSS?18 W1NSIXJW'! SOOTH-
ING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little suf--
ierer nnnMcuate-depe- nd spon-i-t there is nomistake about it. There is not a mother on earth
!Lh 5JLS78r 1$ who wHjKrt; tell y atbace.regulate the homln anil vin.the mothers and relief and health to 4bhadjOperating like magio. It is perfectly sate to usemau cases, and pleasant to the4asto, and is theprescription of one of the oldest and best female

, NEW, jADVERTISEMENTS.,

Howard ReHer fire, Engtte C&. Ho. i;
iTjunxiun. fti&ti : on are hereby oraerectto appear at yoorairlB-Hoos- a , This

t PTMl&yr H n nr.K fiharn in rnll unl--fotni,orin(rjne triaL- - . JTTi f
By order of Foreman.

sep 51t:. . -- Bee. Sec'y.

ForEent,
From 'October5 i. ifeU. fai nitfeni

T ? B5' tlat tefS0 and eommodlons Dwel-li- lttlnw, nine rooms, west side of Front.'
Abetween,A,nn and Nun streets. ,

CRONtY 4 MORRIS, r
,.f.i;( j JlBctroieerti.,sep 15 2" Is and Real Estate Beokws.- -

For(Eent, V -

Thatdesbrable RESIDENCE, south
west corner Ftfth and Nun streeisf Posi

Will 1
''Apply o 1 J

. . W. H. IfcRARY, .sep; 5 8t natft - eogN; WateV St ' 1

Bddts'ahd' Shoes:
..I 1 '--:fit -- uw

HAND AND TO ARRIVE, ONE OF THE
- j . ; ": ri t .a. i v : ti

Largest and Best Selected Stocks ofjUOOTS AND
SHOES ever bromrht this -to market : t .

1 , -itr.f ;A. BHRQ3,
sep 5 tr 2S Market RtrAAt

Tl 1 ' Ul I. . i i. nr

4 r jOuiriCnttv c

TR CUBRAN. HAS, RETURNED FROM
XTX North, ana we are now nreDared to fi
dera.,,- - talj atonpe and leave, your measurf oa;
Salt' Of our eleeant ImDorted Goods. OnalltT
and Fyfuaraatee ; peoetyMij jMjwjroiodsdally;

aep.S;lfco ti-rtj- fWV : tjatbIatTEmprmm.';

Grat lI,paI!paera
APTY TUNE, IMITATES ANY BIRD ORPLAYS baepipe, Punch and Jndy. J

All, old or young, quickly learn Its use wfthout
Instruction;' Whennsed by minstrel and special-- '
ty artists, quartettes or choruses, it invariably
receives repeated encores, jranusnesgooa aanc-i- o

g music for excursions, picnics etc. . Superior
to anything else for campaign clubs in street pa-
rades, etc Used as . a mouth-piec- e on brass or
tin horns, a good band can be organized with
little practice, as the keys require no fingering.
Price.10 cents.- - Kazoo, with' whip, cane, fan or
trumpet attachment, 15 cents: .by mail, 80 cents.'

:Vnritaleat v:. :

J stf. u HKINSBEKUJUt'B.

or Sale, t--

tw RaleieM imrrriSMeehanie:
It is announced that lbe fitatesville ttwtv--

tmn si tahe removed here next? week, Mr4
George Jifttham, the editor, will make a hot
caxanaigajpaper - - iiss, JBiancbe Ten-tre- ss

was jelected Treastifer of the Grand
IodgfJ of Good Templarsi-atl- Rev. IL II,
WaiUkeT;8eereta.-.ane- e county
Republican Convention nominated H. P.
Eaton, blacks for Senator; .W. H. Smith
for Sheriff, K. E. Young" for , Treasurer;
ana wonn tyv Kicnoison:for Register. w vL
E. Young Is a brother of Ike, the Oily Gam-o-n

of North Carolin&STA :)
New Berne Jovrnakl Cotton is

a kreat sufferer from the dryf times.r ,The
boUs'aieidrying .up and : getting .hard as
hicknry , nuts - Politics - run high ou
the corner of PpIIock and Cavrai streets
yesterday' evening.' Both-parti- es twent
rf6wntbe Democrat being on top: z
The Democratic Convention of the Eleventh
Seconal. District, held in Kinstou on
Saturday : last, nominated Doctor F. M.
Bojlntreel ; The' Democrats xf ld

their convention at Wash-
ington last Friday! and ' nominated the fpl-- f

lowing ticket: For the.House of Repre.
sentaUves, W.M Patrickrfor: fihertffr R.
TT'Hddge?: for Register of JeedB Arthr

fyfivftani ryinsron 'the east siderof the
South' Fork river to the left of the Newtoa
10, beginning at Hon: A, Ooslner's and
ending , at Cyrus Frazicr's, nine thousand,
bushels of wheat were raised this year.
Last .week; as Jefferson'jDyet' of Mecklen-rjurg- i

county, was working: with hi pistol
in the store of Caleh Carpenteri Jn.the
Beavef Dam sectio of tlaston county, the
weapon was accidentally discharged and
his hand terribly shattered. " On Wed-
nesday the large barn of Dr. C. S. R02-Jiel- le

at Denver was destroyed by fire, toge-
ther with all Us contents The fire is said
to have been caused by accident. , ; The loss .

is about $1,000, with no insurance.
We regret to learn that Mr. Sidney Black's
wounds are not dotng-weiHi-nd it is feared
that hip leg ".will have v to j be atnputatecL
Our readers will remember that Mr. Black?'
was shot in the knee some weeks ago. near
Lowesville, by a negro whom be was att-
empting to arrest. . --About 5fo'clock
p. m.j the handsome newresidence of Mr
R. M Roteman, situated just outside Qf the
town, on the Ramsaur hill, was struck by
lightning and partially destroyed When
the hectae was struck Mrs. Roseman was
rfttiag ia the passage with her baby --but
few , jfoet from her; both were shocked.
The narae Was standing in a door and was'stnjuioL't..l , ' :

t VBOfJLOTKUTISBnONTSt
Tttunsoy-Cutte- r returned. ;

r W. JL; McRast For rent.' f
uv

:CROHi.y MoBBisttFor rent
.4

Snuxn--Boot8'a- nd shoes. ; t - j
S. H. TratBrx Auction sale . . ;
A. David Pleasing announcement.
HamsBEKoxR Great musical wonder. '
MuiTDs Ss DkRosskt Soaps, drugs, etc

; ATTENTioir Hdward Relief S. F. E. Co;
S--. II. MAnRrna State and county taxes.

aci
r-- Receipts of cotton,

'
yesterday

8a'Dakw.-M-v"t'.- :
:

; r .

-- Full moon this ihorriiiig' at 30
minute past 5 o'clock.

' There was no material change
in Officer Latham's condition yesterday., ,

Some of the Light Infantry
boys had target practice over the river yes- -

terday. s :. : ' ;
: ' ';;

, Family excursion on the ; Jass'
port bp.day,-unde.r,tb- auspices of Cpt. J.
W. Harper. , . .

" ;.' ; i i
The Hewlett faction is ii the

"dumps." yWey to,"' like the
SituallQn of affair's at "pXl. V X . f '

House is undergoing
a good tefcausiig preparatory to the open-

ing of the theatrical season, t!- .:.

Dbni forget the grand masque-

rade ball at . the a&jojpark Hotel this
evenjag., . A spledid tinaevi expected.v .

John H. Whiteman, the colored
canUldato or County Treasurer, is still in
the field, and says he will continue in the
field until the result is determined in.'No
vemDer.'-';'''-1'!'"''- V' V ' V!

,;,!) of i,-- 'ii
Thereuwas. a base,; ball match,

yesterday between ; the. juvenile clubs
known as the; Capt. LouU
Liebmar, and the VSilvex Start;" Capt,
Geo. Crew; the former making; 30 and -- Che

latter grounds. lir

Railroad Runklln . , ?.
-

A correspondent at Porter's Neck, . in this
county, writing to., the Fayetteville tJ9n,
over the signature of "P.," says there, ia

talk.of a railroad from the, Sound to. con-

nect!with the W:' & W; Railroad at Castle
Haynes, a distance' 6f some seven: or eight
miles: .j v'-- i l;r-.i- i

A correspondent ? from Onslow to the
Kinston Free Press says the people of that
county arc very anxious fdfthe proposed
road betweeii Wllmingtdir aM New River,

the survey of. which nas aireaay oeen maae.

The only caaf. for ;May6r HalFs conside-- '
ration1 yesterday morfaing: was that of Win.

Usher; 'colored, 'fehargedCifith; tiieiarceny,

of certain empty bagswhichturned out to

be the' pPfaltMf I
will be renieinhered that ?he':was arrested
Tuesday.nighV pa South ater reet,with

the bags la jbh p admitted

during the exanunationrthat he did take (he

bags, and gave as t his reason ior the act

that iierWanted soihething to eat and had
jno way of getUuiCa ft.i: At the "close of the
I examination he was xequirtd to give bond

in the sum of $l7fef hlsappearance ta

the next term ot'thetJrtmhfal Conrtfdiling
in wMch he was

,
sent to1 jail. '

, :
.

,- '7 i 1

j - - - .r i -

Barbecue at Sfcelby,, , i . w
IA Bpecial dispatch: to the Star, from,

Shelby.-NC.- ; says lhat six. thousand peo

tle were present at '
the ? grand Democratio

barbecue ai that place yesterday. U A hearty;

welcome was extenaea.io oenanor vauuv

Mri j: Elsbach1 has returnedftorn hit

trip id the' mountains, where he spent somitf

six f weeks. ;Hen. heard, the discussionbe.?
I twejBnajQrSteman f andJudgeah

cloth, and says the Major certainly "carried
the ' 'day." - v.:v. va-

" Hiss CannienCliasten) 'dalghW;6f Mri
. Chasten, of ihU eity, nd brgaeistof

theFiM Bapthrt Chureh, teftabffdaj.
morning foroston, . Massachusetts where
she goes to complete hermusical education
at the New England Conservatory pf Wiu-si- cl

SheMmes' with her the best wished

Rev, T. Hi Pritehard , D; D rpastbt of
the First Baptist Churcb,t who haa been ah
sent; ; for ; the pa&t. month at, Cleveland
Springs, .arrived boine. yesterday ppring
accompanied by his family, including Mr.

UIA JJjUB. , .CUUU01
Mr. Wm. Mi. Poisson has gone to Ra--

lebzh to consult an 'dcuUslJih-Zx- e

eyes, wmca nave,reeeny;rjeeone
to 'some extent. 'i-,?'--.:?- ;f;-fc-- ;

Hit JSj A. rasue,' ntnsentative ilhe
Marion,'; S, G.,lndsx, irifti theandl.f jejtorday, 'UUirxU
ifoern tour,,tand is greafly improve in
heaiUi' He visited Governor Cleveland; at
Albany, and was greatly pleased Wilbur
next Prebideni i 1 He says Cleveland is utt
questionably s man of great ability. ,: (.

Itey,, Av Wkjaad has been supplying the
pulpit pf the Firt Presbyterian Church, of
this city, during the absence of Dr. Wilson,
and the Pr&iora n&
nishing most admirable sermons clear and
forcible presentations of evangelical truth.?
Dr. Wilson will probably not return for two
or three weeks, , .

- Masters . Johnnie Everett , and . . Willie
Strauss ' lejfr- - yesterday morning for the
Davis military school in the eastern part of
theSt&te.' a Thy wiU jein Adju L. p.
Howell and others aft Goldsboro. ;c , t:

Col.' Jesse Hargrove, of Richmond coun
ty, was here ! on a" visit yesterday, ' but i
returned home last evening. - -

Mra.; J.' B. Farrar and two children; who
have been apendipff some Ume with rela--;
tives in Cdluttbut county, returned home
last night, .t ,. , . ..: 1

. Rev. Dr.; Carmichael, pf St,
t

John's
Church, in this city, is on a visit to Frede--!

! '' - ' -ricksburg.'ya:5 -

n. B91m SltooUBS Case.
From.the .following letter furnished .tp

the Star by the wifeof the principal in
the unfortunate ihodung' affair of Mondays
niga. ia8K, u.wputu seem uiai jeaipnsy. was
not the cause of the troublev The letter
was aenl from" the jaiLto Mrs. ItobMns ye'
terday: ' 7 ,

V ..t'.i ?.'V" hZtSi
My Dear Wife: ll .was not. your fault:

but it all came from my long drinking, and
it got the best of me. I am euffering from
drinking and taking laudanum right now.
I cannot sleep at night. '' No, my dear one,
I will defend, you ia, everything; and as for
killing ypuE.;aister,lypJ)pjth.welI know I
did not know what I was doing, for I have
not been right, in some tune. My dear, I
cannot write- - any more; as I. am too ner-
vous. 'Please send me some hot coffee. ' ' I
have not seen a'paper.this week. Get one
and send it to me. - Your loving' .

SotI. Rj Robbikb
---,.- ,--

Eleetrlcs ts. nhaHcs. ,

A very exciting game of bail was played
i

alPlne Grove, Wrightsville, yesterday," be-

tween the above named clubs; I

A large crowd- - of .ladies and .gentlemen
from the city were present and seemed ' to
enjoy it grehtly.. Some of the finest batting
aone uus season was made, ana tne piay- -

g, considering the nature of the ground,
was very good. The ; Electrics were "vic
torious by one ran "andlhe "Mechanics ex-
pect o chalfen'them aaln soon when
some ldtefesimgplaying''may)ri looked for.

jut. u. vr. xiutpjio nns uiupuv, auu at mo
conclusion of the game was, awarded three
rousing': cheersby he clah4 for his iinpar-ti- al

and just decisions.' K
(

I'. . ,

All arc warm, 34 tbeir praise of the treat
meat received at the . hands of Capt , Man
ning, and retarn thankatohim.fcf hiskind- -

anielt,lMsaleitl'i'i
The tt.lJnh6 Bright commenced load-ia- g

at efsV J.jH. ChdliKmrn &; Cp.'s
mill ' on 25th.
took in i.OOdfeetdf lulnbcr, and yester;
day1 morning arrived in jprtiandj..Maine,
Wusbading and making..fhvovage in ten
fy&V'--

i Hilt I'C&'fc.&itrU ."to:- -. H:h
r The (ntf isrigiu is a. tieavpuif schooner,
aboit , two "years, .old, ; andiia pwnepby
Messrs. --tJ. H.t Chadbpura Cp, Q-u-

Lewis of Roston, Samuel Watts of Thom-- i

aston, i and Hiram Ai Barter.; Thelattee
commands her, and is acknowledged by all
who know him to be an' experienced, are
Jul and able nayigatorv;1 ; 1 --i'-

1;' "tt.ri- -

Officer John. Statcher was; arraign be--j
fore Justice MiuiSi yesterday mornmg.
charged owitb .having floarkshed

"
a, pfetor

on the stand at one of; Iho repenl RepttblH
can ward meetings; and alsot with khviag
pointed it at one Charles ; Stevens, colored,)

and fusing f thmtemnghlanEUage-Th- e

prosecHtbT evifleneP15 was1 chlcnlated'' to.

substantiate the charge,but the other wit--'
nesses!!:?
dndlngColi Tecumseh ijutfarswPre tney'.

saW (he iiM MMiMe'(t
antl, but dinot see him'Pbit it' at; Sievens
orourisri
case wfis dismissed at the cost of the-- prose--.
cutor, 1; f ' "'A i.
(iiuammi Am. ff!fiittfie. f jc- - .'i' mV. i.

--There will.be a meeting of the Historical

and Scientific Societyi atTlenkenHall this.

(Thursda) evehmgJ Profi W, B: Phillips)
wuT read ad essay en the subject of 4;"Con:?

tamlnation 'of Drinking yftiia8.'r ThQ

pijbUd'ge'nerally, and ladies especiallj1, are

We did ; not 4much :beUeve he. was
wicke and fitapid enough tr talk 13
reported.s --But as h' hadjini tibe

Radikilsw after denounditi' thefcd

for fifteen yeara. we di4 ibt (wu,
he- - had so faUeQ rbmugentility as to
ttse "ensa, words'; acd grit his teeth,
.and mike vaitf'apd'f oolish prophecy?

night the.an8wer of
iSfemarfyiitf theBlaMelibel
suit ? Tho'defenco plead in jastraoa-Uon'trnth.- or

and propound a numbof1 interrogat.
tories which they! ask that the plain-ti- ff

be. required to answer RQdera
Wo, prnit the atrsweTindeteil beeaus
it is: really notkijpihW'
: For the first time ier4ta history the
home of SenatcV iSdnfunds, the city
of 'BurlingtonX
Democratio niajoriti on Tuesday;
In 1 880 the.Republican majority was
large. ' The result sho ws , how the
Burlingtonians 5 regard the Mulligan
letters.' u Edmunds made a speech, in
the city bat did not 'refer to Blaine.1

, '--,'f. .1 - .-

; Our old friend Jo i Turner is again,
wasting time. HeiVanxious to'
to Washington, ,but ho 4s too late.
When the Democrats begged him to
accept' the'ndmlnatioQ in 1872 herre-fused.- 1:

Then was his time. , , There
is a tide in the affairs of men wbiefa.
taken in the iSood," puta some' ot
them in ofiSce. - ; ;

. Mr. Gladstone made three speeches
in Edinburgh. The London Time
Tory organ, admits jn a Reading edi-

torial "that his vindication of the
Govenrment policy was hr eTerf way

success ful, and tnai jbia statements
regarding - England's financial policy
were substantial and compIete.n; ," ;

Collector Simmons, acr. lifelong
friend and supporter:, of Butler ' in
Bostoi)) has 1 servedvnotice on the
managers of the old Bolter that he
Win support Clevehmd.'' '

1 Charlotte had 10 deaths in Au-
gust.

Lenoir county secommends Z.
B. Vance for. to--, the Senate.
Correct I - , ;1 ,

-- Asheboro Courier; Greensboro
has shipped over 100,000 chickens in the
last Sixty, day ff,y ..' , t'H

Hickory Carolinian : Rev. C.
EL Bernheim has accepted the professorship
of theology and German in t Concordia Col-

lege, CotioverlC. C, and also the position
of gehenU agent lorhe 08egerr?J

"
Hillsboro. Observer':" We learn

that a man by the nameof James Riley has
sued out an injunction to restrain ' and for-
bid the Magistrates - and1 County Commis-
sioners of Orange county from paying $400
to the State Exposition.- - The injunction
will be heard before. Judge: Phillips.

Raleigh Visitor; In our yes-
terday's issue we gave an account of the
fatal wounding ofMr 3.H. Wynne, and
also the painful injuries received by the
two other men. Mr, Wynne lingered Hfl
a few minutes past four o'clock yesterday
afternoon when death relieved him of his
sufferings., n'- -

U;AsneriUe''ildivtfnce.,' It4s with?
the deepest sorrow that we chronicle' the
death of Dr. J. M. Broyles, which occurred
at the residence of Dr. R. HBfeevev'Ta
this city last Sunday morning, after a
Hneering illness pf several weeks;-.Th- e de-

ceased was eighty-thre- e years of age, and a
native of Tennessee.

r Creditor H. A. London's ad--,

dress at Fayettcville, on the 22nd August,
on the celebration of the birthday of the
Fayetteville Independent Light Infantry,
the Observer says: Mr. London delighted
his audience by his clear enundation, his
correct and decided emphasis and his grace-

ful gestures,, no; less --than by the matter of
his elegant address. ;; , rx t

Kinston trte Fresi; Mrs A.
F. Cox, of Jones,.killed, four, rattlesnakes
nt thtk MtftHir nt hia dwellinr house last
weehi Some1 Of them were very large, -1

Mr. J. H. Baisden, of Jones county, has a I
squash that weighs J115 , pounds and mea-- '
sured 6 feet 3 inches around- .- Mr. A. F.

i Cox, of Jones, also has one that weighs55
pounds and one that weighs 00 pounds. ,.1:

L. J. Kirk .a. former . railroad
carpenter, has suejd the R & D. R.1 R.
Co., for $20,000. The Charlotte' Observer

!

has the following: He was sent to the
1 miction one dav toexaraina a car standinsf

j on tkiaxM feiid whUe making1 ihe examiha--;
tion, a backing train bumped , against the

icar, causing the wheels to run over and cut
otr bis arm.' Tne suit nas been in conn for
a long time. but.will probably rbe decided
this week. : - : - ; f i:

,mWilson iAtfooMi: RMay night!
four, prisoners .escaped from our county
jail. We call on pur magistrates to build a
new jail. - A protected meeting is in,
progress at Mt.r Pfeasapl jjeihedist chorcb
Nash county, conducted by Revs. H. SL
Blair,W. m Gay and;

1 ,et enfered the window, grazed the back of
actors head and passed out of the

I WILt' SKLtMY WOOLS SrOCM, CONSIST- -
u'---

- i : r- -I ,. .,4- - ;
iner of SHIP CHANnr.rrrr awn Jiinr-wpua- ot

vi? pnRSIDKNT , . . . . r.
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AlFUM MOORE SCALES, oj Guilford.
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'siSDEX TTLEE BENNETT, ofAnson.

: OUTLINES.

Twenty persons lost their lives by a fire
in a sulphur, mine in 'Sicily. The
King of Italy contributes 2; 000 (or the
.cholera suffers at Spezzia. A cholera
.panic prevails throuehout Italy. It is
proliablctnat Admiral Courhet will occupy-ti- e

iLind of Formosa in force. Fire
on the premises of the Dubuqu? Lumber
i'A caused a loss of flOO.Ot'O - Hod.
Jas G Dtount, of Georgia, has len
inioibly renominated for Cbngresa.

"Seatjary Folger died suddealy at his home
k GeoeFa, N. T. Three Chinese ar-

mies, numbering alwut 75,000 men, aire
oarcbine to invade Tonquin ; the French
force numbers' about 6,000. Sam. J.
RmJall, of Pa., has been reuominated for
Congress. The Republican majority
ia Vermont is reduced 2.425. i The

of the National Bank : of "Hew
lirunswtctt was found dead in xx from in-

kling Kas; there was a Blight run ; on the
twuk (liiiiug the day caused by unfounded

kwood,
m i. ;..;.h l;f ; . D. Ct,

.' - i'..:.t .fi f- i- .. of the'
Equal

--:;Ti,e hI bank
b'-- s fi-- . ij ment.

I he it - h .r a ttee of
- te for a

rfor iT. V-"- . !)e iolored.
UiuSute . , etT.ui Wa. -- Blaine
iveieil aa j gr:;Aiirn,; sdjr js at the

I( 'v Enir.B.: "r ' Straussyettr Juy. - -
&H,n

clothing-dealer- 'nic'.ond.'Va,,
atel- 'A holes ! slro'g house in

'K Tenn., Urprj, jyS nbout $70.- -'

u yotj,. mf.ket. Money 1J
.nt. . V(,jun steady at ' 10illfc;
nKrn H,r b Tey ,j &t ?;3 "06 00;

'jpgreil red 5196c; corn, un--

'fVi-tbs- : train stern? f t , -- !1 941 Ai

'M; it lrnSr,A r l.r.A.... i ..1- - .
v u.v juiy .IUCK.ab

s tjw.Ir.imade . mile its '2.18-J- . -

te U: .mnounced'
tint '

Tilde- - s health is very

It i?
Ete-ef- iy .r to know that the

'taiK;a
, HUM

' !' ''
, Menlyat

).,,' ' :Va-;- - " rk. He
"411 OC, H , -r .- -

r1 tc confcU t with the
n

A special .i : . ,
utjfrarr. snirvi.. -- ..t..:!, n., ..i.n UUBH

.lin ";. c"h-5-
'.

J,r- - I'- - Hoy

t01'T8e. j ted, of

Js 26,; v 7, Blu: jr?petitor
lWiI1 nt W o rauch

inot
8tote tVeSu

Jt, U tti ie m-a-

FTVM BILLIARD-- . TABLIS' AND ; FIXTURES --
1-:

In good order; aid1 aiso7V ''y ,fc :
;' '.',7 f-

- . . -- i.ti
be bad at a bargain r'.- if- -

j. n. neff. 2-- ;.sep4tf

TTTrt11r AwAM 17A-- CI n 1 a - i

npHREE PAIRS OF EXTRA FINE WoW OXEN ' . 'f
for sale, with Carts and Yokes all complete. Can
be bought very cheap. Applyto " -

JOHN 11 hahby;t U31w No. 115 South Sixth street.
.--H ' -

1A'- - 'For Rent,
The STdRE' and WARVHOnsn

oocupied by Mr. J.5H. Neff as Shipawuwy.un water oetweenr Jtaraec .
land Dock Streets. - .

Apply to ; i J.
ep3 ) ! .. Real Estate Agent. - '" :M

x r ..., ...77. . t jTvi.tt r.TlLJ-wvw.vl'.'-'-- ;.s. I
DWELLING. Knrthniwt onnui, ir, 'I;
DWIKXINQY a Seventh between

JUL ana hhiimppv

DWiiXDlfi corner of Sixth and Dock Streets; i t
DWILLINQ, 6a West side or Fifth between - ;

Dock and QnagsumsCa the Williams House. SJUWKUINGk m FttObAatween -- Princess andGhn(

andaairoh. Hi-it- f i ., k-.-- ,,

sep a St , o.- - 'Real Estate Agents' - . - -j

For Beat,
FIRST FLOOR OF EAST STORE

of the Evans Block, from 1st Octo- - - : 1

JfffJ oer next. Apply to
aog9tf H. C. EVANS. !

T--

For Sale,7
A'TrrRPENTINE ORCHARD', with thhteen

Crops, with anabundance of Round Timber accessible. Said
TMOAA U flthlA dW. liillu .r...... lf.1.11.
the Alabama River. For further particulars - - .v".--'.--- !

ltLrl Address 1- -.. 6; & DAYis,--c53;Tr?;-- : I

se2lw nao t isniii; Baldwin i i
tr--

The fl flTTOtl O rA(1V AI5 CO Jt-A- 1 i

TTATT H1VO TTr TiTTTYrT"f ' S J

ING BOOTS AND'
--a

SHOES ofusare a large stock to select from,

goods of reliable make, durable to wear, neat to

fit,pd we guarantee prioes as low, if not lower,
than elsewhere. .Trytt for yourself. ' :.v :

'.

f ' been nine accesstons.r r Weun-Vanc- e,

Maj. AHre fT:A"5 'derstand that the Republicans, (that is four
Hon! Thos.. S. Kenatt spoko nere ;erveirho make the nominations) have

a large . aecrled VS run Ge&tW.V .Bobbins ; for the
ga&eriiigior 'PM?m 'SfftT. r '.

FitANKii Mcoii COi, . 1 JCharlotto i.Trenton,ao os iftft-- i MaiOf Stedman ; stattbMh the Charlotte, Columbia & An--

'Umtiff JgnstUcia.Kbad locality,' froni all ac-m- pM0 jlounto pasaenger trai
didates for :, Lieutena;;.qvernor, j taK w ibafmcinity, are frequently pelted

tdfan immense crowd on j :rdcWchnmkt
Saturday laitwf I S?;wa?d S.
both parties m iphldSttS!
his eloauent: impregsitand con vmcn j by aa opea window. , The buk

Geo E. French C: Sons
108 NORTH FRONT STREET. -- 'H-

angSltf

HustleiV
A QOOD aMOES FOR FIVE : CENTS-TR-

Y
: V;--' ' - '

XI
them ' Sold at. : v

' f - V.: .Sti -- .'- ;

..3 --,f - t'ZINews and Cigar Store.
- Tne omy gegniar new jjepot m hw cny.

sep4tf , siCZa
inr? sneech comTileteiy trpnted 4 uago

rJPJllP and Col. Cowles. ylebrdially ted to be present.;, . r .

- V -


